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Editorial

Dear colleagues,
Greetings from Manipal.
It’s indeed a happy moment for all us as our society, Karnataka Medico Legal Society is
completing 25 years. It is “Silver Jubilee Year” and a celebration time for us. Now, we are
happy that the society is still continuing with its good deeds based on the motto by which
it was established in 1990. Our senior forensic fraternity struggled hard to set up the
society when there were lack of resources and scarcity of forensic medicine personnel to
join hands to start, sustain and grow into a stable society. The society started by a small
group of like-minded forensic persons like Dr. M Ramu and Dr. TS Arasu and many others,
has now grown as a banyan tree with nearly 1000 life members and the number is still
increasing.
The Karnataka Medico Legal Society is doing its best to support the subject of Forensic
Medicine as a whole. But more constructive works are warranted by every member of the
society by joining hands with each other. More and more constructive work needs to be
done in research to provide local data, in clinical forensic Medicine to highlight our
importance and necessity and to create interest among both undergraduate and
postgraduate students as they are the future supporters of our subject.
We need to work towards supporting the important objectives of post-mortem
examination through research. Till today the accurate or near accurate time since death is
possible in only few cases. As the body starts decomposing, the estimation becomes still
more difficult. The available parameters are insufficient in such cases. Accurate
identification is another paramount objective to solve any crime. Though DNA and other
circumstantial evidences help, they have their own limitations. Sudden deaths are
challenging cases for any Forensic expert. Even though advanced medical and other
facilities help to find out the cause, still the incidence of negative or obscure autopsies is
high. Every death has a cause. Only it is for us to find it out so that the departed soul rests
in peace and the justice is done.
Let us join our hands in solving these mysteries of Forensic Medicine so that the future
generation remembers us for our work. Let us make up our mind to contribute to our
subject through scientific research. There is nothing better than this as a contribution to
KAMLS at this Silver Jubilee celebration year.
Dr Shankar M Bakkannavar
Editor – in – Chief
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015
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Original Communication

Rape Homicides Involving Children
Ravi N1a, Satish KV1b, Anand P Rayamane2a,Chavan GS 1c, Predeepkumar MV3d,
Bhise SS1c, Ganesh D Niturkar1c
Abstract
According NCRB(National Crime Record Bureau) total of 12,363 cases of child rape were reported in India during 2013 as compared to 8,541 in 2012 accounting for an increase of 44.7%
during the year 2013. Children are the vulnerable and common victims of sexual violence. Rape
homicide is an unusual form of homicide comprises of two crimes against the victim-rape and
murder. In present autopsy study of six rape homicide cases, genital injuries were present in all
cases with anal injury in one case. Hymen was disrupted in all cases except one. General body
injuries were present in 4 cases in which three cases showed injuries over upper back. In all cases
death was due to asphyxia as a result of smothering or strangulation except in one case which was
due to head injury. In three cases offender was stranger and in others offender was known to
victim. Studies on rape homicide involving children were rarely reported. Here with we discuss 6
cases of rape homicide involving children.
Key Words: Rape Homicide, Autopsy, Children.
© 2015 Karnataka Medico Legal Society. All rights reserved.

Introduction:
Alarm rise in cases of sexual assault is a major
public health problem in India. Sexual assault is
a neglected public health issue in most of the
developing countries and there is likely to be an
even smaller percentage of reporting of such
sexual assaults.1However post ‘Nirbhaya’ case
at Delhi there is steep increase in reporting of
sexual violence cases in India due to awareness
and
case
reports
by
Media.
No age is exempted from such kinds of sexual
assaults like rape. Children are the common
victims due to superstitious belief that sexually
transmitted diseases (STDs) may be cured by
1
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intercourse with a virgin. Younger a girl, greater
is the possibility of her being a virgin.2,3
Rape homicide, an unusual form of homicide
comprises of two crimes against the victim; rape
and murder. The offender does murder to avoid
identification. Sometime death may occur due
to vagal inhibition specially following gripping
of the neck during the scuffle to over-power the
victim.4
Methodology:
Present study cases were autopsied by various
authors of this study in their morgues in last six
years from 2009 - 2014. The data regarding the
age of the victim, Extra Genital Injuries,
Ano-Genital Injuries, Specific injuries related to
cause of death (COD) and the COD were noted
each of the case and tabulated.
Results: The data collected during the study
period was analysed and tabulated as shown in
Table No.1.
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Discussion:
According to NCRB (National Crime Record
Bureau) 33,707 cases of rape were reported in
2013. In percentage terms, major crime heads
under ‘Crime against Children’ during 2013 were
reported under kidnapping & abduction (48.4%),
rape (21.2%), murder (other than infanticide)
(2.8%) and procuration of minor girls (2.1%).
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

Highest charge-sheet rate was reported in cases
under rape (98.3%) in crime against children
cases. It is to be noted that 52.2% of incest rape
victims (286 out of 548 victims) were in age
group of 10-18 years. 13.1% (4,427 out of
33,764) of the total victims of rape were girls
under 14 years of age. A total of 12,363 cases of
child rape were reported in the country during
Page 5
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Fig 1. Bruise over labia majora and minora.
Anterior and Posterior vaginal wall tear.
Fouchette torn. Hymen Disrupted

Fig 4. Bruise of clitoris. Bruise of labia
majora, minora & Posterior wall of vagina
and Hymen Ruptured

Fig 2. Bruise over labia majora and minora.
Posterior vagianal wall and fourchette torn.
Hymen Disrupted.

Fig 5a. Transversally placed ligature mark
encircling neck.

Fig 3 Bruise of labia majora and labia minora.
Anterior and Posterior wall torn. Fourchette
torn. Hymen Ruptured.

Fig 5b. Bruise of labia majora, minora &
posterior wall of vagina. Hymen torn at 6 O
clock position.
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Child Rape Homicide has received very little
attention, with limited data on this problem
globally. Younger children are most vulnerable,
in particular 5-9 year olds.6
In present study children were aged between 5
to 9 years. Genital injuries present in all cases
with anal injury in one case. Hymen was
disrupted in all cases except one. General body
injuries present in 4 cases in which three cases
showed injuries over upper back suggestive of
position of victim during the act i.e supine
position over rough surface. Subconjuctival
hemorrahage was present in second case. In two
cases, act of smothering was present suggestive
of offender preventing victims from screaming
for help. Throttling was present in two cases and
in one case ligature strangulation. In all cases
death was due to asphyxia except in one case
which was due to head injury. Specific
pathological signs of asphyxia i.e abrasions and
contusions over mouth and neck were present
externally. However internal injuries were not
much evident could have been due to inability
to resist the act due to tender age. In three cases
offenders were strangers and in others offenders
were known to victims.
Genital injuries were indicative of rape
homicide but were only recorded in 19.0% of
cases7. Genital injuries were recorded 55.9% and
63.4% in the Cape Town study8 and US study
respetively.9 South African study showed that
16% of female homicides were suspected rape
homicides. They found that although genital
injuries were found at post-mortem examination,
other predictors like position of body at scene,
condition of clothing and evidence of sexual
assault should be looked for prior to examination in order to treat the case as a potential rape
homicide.10 However normal genital findings in
children and adolescents do not exclude a
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

history of sexual abuse or a consensual sexual
act.11
Bites were noted to be 15 times more likely in
suspected among rape homicide cases. Authors
report 1% of cases showed evidence of bite
marks7, 5% (3 of 59) in the Cape Town series9
and 7.3% (3 of 41) in a US series8, they appear
to be strongly related to assaults of a sexual
nature in both children and adults. However we
have not found bite marks in present research
study.
Authors described 3 cases of rape homicide in
children with findings similar to our cases. In all
cases cause of death is asphyxia as a result of
manual/ligature strangulation. In all three cases
there was anal penetration. Authors also reported
2 cases of attempted rape homicide both victims
aged 12 years, hymen was disrupted and
strangled.12
Authors found 44% of sexual violence cases are
acquaintance type and 40 % were due to strangers. Authors also found 7 % of victims were aged
below 10 years. 13
In child rape homicide, mechanism of death is
strangulation in 37.2%, asphyxia in 8.8 % and
blunt head injury in 22.6 % of cases.6 Both
Martin9 and Deming et al.8 found asphyxia as
common mode of death, and the infrequent use
of guns had also been previously observed.14
Rape homicides were more likely to than other
female homicides to be crimes where the
perpetrator and victim were strangers, where the
crime happened in public spaces and the victim
older than the perpetrator. In addition to genital
injuries, injuries associated with this crime
included those of head and face, legs, neck and
injuries caused by bites. Victims had larger
numbers of injuries, and more often a mode of
death due to strangulation, asphyxiation, or blunt
trauma, rather than gunshot.10
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Conclusion:
In cases of rape homicides involving children
severe genital injuries is common finding and
most common mechanism of death is asphyxia
as a result of smothering or strangulation.
Forensic expert always suspect sexual violence
in cases of child homicide. Increasing children’s
safety in society is critical to prevent this
heinous crime and early mortality.
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Profile and Pattern of Suicides among Adolescent and Youth at a Tertiary
Care Hospital, Khammam
Bharath Kumar Guntheti*, Uday Pal Singh**
Abstract
The present study evaluated suicides and attempted suicides among adolescents and youths of
Khammam for a period of one year, from Jan 2014 to Dec 2014 in the department of Forensic
Medicine & Toxicology at Mamata Medical College; Mamata General Hospital, Khammam;
Telangana. There were 45 cases with 30 males and 15 females, in between ages 15 and 24 years.
The highest incidence [55.55%] was seen in the adolescents aged between 15 &18 years. 84.44%
[n=38] were of urban origin. Most of victims were literate [n=41, 91 .11%]. 24 [33.33%] victims
belonged to middle socio-economic class and 33 [73.33%] victims were from nuclear family.
Highest numbers of cases were reported in October and March. Maximum suicides [n=10, 22.2%]
took place on Monday. 28 victims committed suicide during day time. 40 victims chose their
homes as place for committing suicide. 33 victims reached hospital within one hour after suicidal event. Unemployment, domestic quarrel, loss of employment, financial difficulties, poor
performance, mental stress, chronic illness and substance abuse were the reasons for committing
suicide. Despair with life was the motive for suicide. The method of suicide was different in
males and females, males used more violent methods than females.25 [55.55%] victims died of
poisoning due to chemicals; all of them used organophosphorus compounds. 20 used physical
methods to commit suicide; among them hanging was preferred by 26.6% [n=12] of victims.
Our main objective was to determine the socio demographic profile of youth suicides, patterns
of suicides among the youth victims, their suicidal behaviour, factors contributing for suicide
and recommending preventive measures.
Key words: Patterns of Suicide, Reasons, Suicidal Behaviour, Adolescent, youth,
© 2015 Karnataka Medico Legal Society. All rights reserved.

Introduction:
The age range was set with reference to the
Indian law which regards persons up to 14 years
as children, up to 18 years as adolescents and
persons up to 24 years as youth.1 The youths are
strength to the country, but in modern India these
youths are helplessly losing their lives without
accomplishing their dreams or goals in spite of
having bright feature. Suicide is currently the
second leading cause of death in youth between
the ages 15 and 24 years and each year nearly
1
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46,000 youth commit suicide in India.2 The
suicide rate among adolescent and youth in
India has increased dramatically in recent years
and has been accompanied by substantial
changes in the methods of youth suicide,
especially among young girls. Young people are
often uncomfortable in discussing it. This
tradition of silence perpetuates harmful myths
and attitudes on suicides, prevent people from
talking openly about the pain they feel. Finally
this impassive act make them a tendency to get
away from the problems that is so crushing by
feeling that only death will stop it. It is estimated
that 8 out of 10 people who attempted suicide or
die by suicide hinted about or made some
mention of their plans. These warning signs are
Page 9
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directed at a friend or close relatives. According
to World Health Organization, India has one of
the highest suicide rates and India alone contributes to more than 10% of suicides in the world.2
According to National Crime Records Bureau,
in India the number of suicides are 1, 34,799 and
rate of suicide rate was 11.0 during year 2013.
Around 46,368 [34.4%] suicide victims were
youths in the age group of 15-29 years and
289[12.1%] were children up to 14 years and
constitute about 28% of population in India.3
Learning the warning signs and making use of it
in favour of the adolescent and youth is the first
step in the prevention process. First hand research
into the causal mechanisms underlying youth
suicide and suicidal behaviour is needed for early
identification and prevention efforts. The present
study focuses on epidemiology, risk factors of
adolescents and youth suicide, patterns of suicides and suicidal behaviour.
Aims & objectives:
To study socio-demographic profile, prevalence,
patterns of suicide, methods adopted and suicidal
behavior in adolescent and youth.
To find out the causes, risk factors for suicides
in youth and various reasons associated with
them, prevention by crisis management and psychotherapy for suicide attempts.
Results:
The present study comprised of 45 cases of
suicides aged between 15 years and 24 years, of
which 28 [62.22%] victims succeeded in
committing suicide and17 [37.77%] victims were
resuscitated, cured and discharged from hospital.
Gender wise: Male victims [n=30, 66.66%]
outnumbered female victims [n=15, 33.33%].
Age wise: [Table.1]A total 25 [55.555%] cases
of adolescents including victims aging17 years
were 8 [17.77%],18 years were 7[15.55%] and
5each in 15, 16 years of age was observed.20
more victims were in between ages 18 & 24 years
i.e., youth. These are consistent with authors.4,5
Religion: [Fig.1] 35 victims [77.77%] belonged
to Hindu community.6 [13.33%] were Islamic
followers and 4[8.88%] were from Christian
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

community. These are consistent with authors.6
Domicile pattern:[Fig.2] Urban areas produced
majority of victims [n=38, 84.44%] while rural
areas counted only 7[15.55%].Same results are
observed by authors.7
Type of family: Majority of victims [n=33,
73.33%] were from nuclear family followed by
8 [17.77%] living alone in rooms and 4[8.88%]
were from compound family. These are consistent with authors.8
Education and Occupation: [Fig.3] Education
wise, Most of suicidal victims were literate 41
[91.11%] of which 3[6.66%] discontinued after
primary education, 12[26.6%] completed
secondary education, 20 [44.44%] studied up to
higher secondary education and 6[13.33%].Rest
victims were illiterates4 [8.88%].
99 % of the victims were students and only 1%
belonged to working class. These are consistent
with authors.9-11
Socioeconomic status: [Fig.4] According to
Kuppuswamy Socioeconomic scale, highest
number of cases [n=24, 53.33%] belonged to
middle socioeconomic class, followed by
14[31.11%] cases from low socioeconomic class
and 7[15.55%] belonged to high socioeconomic
class. Similar results were noted by author.10
Week wise:[Fig.5] Majority of the incidents took
place on Monday [n=10,
22.22%] while least [n=3, 6.66%] took place on
Saturday. These are consistent with authors.12
Month wise variation:[Table 2] Maximal
Suicidal rate was observed in October and
March, least in August and September. Similar
results are observed by authors.13
Time of incident: As per time of incident,
majority of [n=28, 62.33%] victims attempted
suicide during day time [6 am -6 pm] compared
to only 17 [37.77%] during night time [6 pm -6
am].These are consistent with other authors.14
Place of suicide: With respect of place of
attempting suicide, majority of cases [n=40,
88.88%] committed suicides in their homes
followed by out-doors 5 cases [11.11%].Same
findings are made by authors.15
Page 10
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Approach to Hospital:[Fig.6] Majority of
victims [n=33, 73.33%] reached hospital within
one hour, followed by 8 cases [17.77%] in
between 1-2 hours,2 in between 3-4hrs and 2
after 4 hours from the time incident took place.
Reasons for suicide:[Fig.7] Mental stress [n=16,
35.55%] was the main reason, followed by
academic failures &poor performance in their
studies in 10[22.22%] pupil ,family quarrel in
6[13.33%] cases, disturbed family relations in
4[8.88%] cases , depression due chronic illness
in 3[6.66%] cases, step mother/father maltreatment in 2[4.44%]cases, sudden loss of family
member in 2[4.44%] cases and insult from

JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

others in 2[4.44%]. These are consistent with
authors.16
Methods used: The method of committing
suicide was different between males and females,
as male victims used more violent methods like
hit by train than females who burned themselves.
Poisoning was observed in 25[55.55%], all of
them used organophosphorus compounds,
followed by hanging in 12[26.66%], drowning
in 4[8.88%], burning by self-immolation in
2[4.44%] and 2 cases got run over by trains.
These are consistent with authors.17 - 19
Suicide notes were found in 12 cases and in 8
cases it was a repeated attempt of suicide.20
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Discussion:
Struggles, stresses, unbearable pains, mental
health problems, relationships problems and
substance abuse were prevalent challenges for
youth that committed suicide from their
environment, family, school, the community and
society in which they were growing up.
Deliberate or sudden death of parents, family,
relatives also resulted in severe pain and agony.
All these factors forced victims to take a
decision that ends their life.
Gender wise, male victims outnumbered female
victims. Male preponderance in the society,
relatively low literacy rate, and rural background
contributed their high incidence.
Adolescence is a period of dramatic change from
child to adult; the process can be complex and
challenging. Rescued victims opined sufferance
of tremendous pressure to succeed at school,
home and in social groups. They lacked the life
experience that lets them know that difficult situations will not last forever. A combination of
these became such a source of pain that they
seemed relief in suicide.
Suicidal victim rate remained indifferent among
various religions; it is in accordance with
religious composition of census 2011
statistics.21,22This shows that religion has no
notable role to play in suicidal ideation.
Adoption of western lifestyle, addiction to
internet, social networking and poor communal
relationships resulted in more of a mechanical
life, psychological distress and therefore
increased incidence of suicides in urban
population.
Occupation wise students constituted single
largest group in which suicides were observed.
Academic pressures, inability to cope up with
present day competition resulted in Suicidal
incidence in student population. Highest
incidence of suicidal ideation in pupils of
Secondary, Higher secondary education, that too
in the months of October and March-the period
in which individuals face annual/competitive
exams supports the instance.
Gradual declination in suicidal tendency was
observed with the progression of week.
Restlessness, work load of week ahead,
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

loneliness or some other depressive incident took
place on the previous holiday i.e., Sunday
contributed to suicidal ideation in early days of
week.
Guardians being busy in their respective
occupational works, Lack of supervision of their
offspring lead to suicides; majority of suicides
took place in their own homes, that too in day
time supports this instance. However day time
suicides had very good prognosis as they were
brought to hospital soon after the incident took
place as night time incidents occurred at strange
hours i.e., too early in the morning or too late at
night which remained unnoticed until following
day.
Out of 45 cases that arrived at our hospital 28
were resuscitated, completely cured and
discharged after proper Psychotherapy. 17
victims succeeded in their evil intention and
couldn’t be resuscitated because of irreversible,
intense damage that had already occurred even
before the victim is brought to hospital.
Building communal relationships, reducing
dependence on technology, promoting conventional recreational method also lowers suicidal
incidence.
Parents, relatives should promote all round
development of their children and encourage
them in the areas of interest of children rather
than forcing them into traditional academic
courses.
Conclusion: Our study shows that traditional
patterns of suicide among adolescents and youth
persons are changing.
Suicide rates among male victims were
increasing in both urban and rural victims
whereas in female victims it increased in urban
and decreased in rural victims.
Monitoring of Adolescents and youth
relationships, daily activities by parents,
teachers, has some potential to lessen the risk of
suicide.
Parents, teachers, and friends are in a key
position to detect these suicidal warning signs
and counsel the victims.
Understanding and assessing adolescent, youth
risk factors such as suicide, suicidal behaviour,
Page 13
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epidemiological, psychiatric, psychological and
environmental factors promote early suspicion
that lead to targeted interventions thus reducing
future risk.
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“Age Estimation from Proximal End Fibular Epiphysis in Adolescent Girls:
A Radiological Study”
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Abstract
Introduction: There is no statistical data to establish variation in epiphyseal fusion in population of
central India. This significant oversight can lead to exclusion of persons of interest in a forensic
investigation. Method: Epiphyseal fusion of the proximal end of fibula in 68 females was analyzed on
radiological basis to assess the range of variation of epiphyseal fusion at each age. In the study the X ray
films of the subjects were divided into three groups on the basis of degree of fusion. Firstly, those which
were showing No Epiphyseal Fusion (N), secondly those showing Partial Union (PC), and thirdly those
showing Complete Fusion (C). Observations made were compared with the previous radiological
studies. Results: By comparing the available literature about ossification of long bones, fusion was
delayed by one to three years in this study compared to population of Central India than that of south
India and Bengal. By comparing the available literature the age of skeletal maturity in females in this
region are nearly similar to those in population of Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Karnataka.
Conclusion: The ossification at Proximal end of fibula at the Knee joint in Females is completed in all
instances (100%) at the age groups of 16-20 year. By comparing the available literature the age of
skeletal maturity in females in this region are nearly similar to those in population of Madhya Pradesh,
Punjab, Bengal, Rajasthan and Karnataka.
Key Words: Epiphyseal Union, Proximal end of fibula, X ray.
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Introduction:
Epiphysis of the bones unites during age
periods which are remarkably constant for a
particular epiphysis.1 Epiphysis of the bones
unites at the particular age and this is helpful in
age determination. In law the crime and
punishment is entirely based on criminal
responsibility and this in turn depend on the age
of a person.2 Age is helpful in identification of
an individual which in turn is helpful in both
civil and criminal cases
1
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according to Sangma William Bilkeych et al.3 It
has been also stated that the study of epiphyseal
union of bones is considered a reasonable
scientific and accepted method for age
determination by the law courts all over the
world.4 India is a vast country with diversity in
social customs, multiple religions, dietary
habits and variations in climatic conditions. In
Modi’s textbook it is quoted that owing to
variation in climatic, dietetic, hereditary and
other factors affecting the people of the
different states of India, it cannot be reasonably
expected to formulate a uniform standard for the
determination of the age of the union of
epiphyses for the whole of India.5,6 Human
growth is continuous process which goes
through, first a developmental stage and second,
the maintenance of status. In the developmental
stage, changes in skeletal and dental
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morphology occur in an age–age predictive
sequence.7 Reddy KSN stated that (2009) the
bones of human skeleton develop from a
number of ossification centers. At 11 to 12th week
of intrauterine life, there are 806 centers of
ossification, at birth there are about 450.The adult
human skeleton carries only 206 bones.8 Mehta
Homi S (1963) observed that it has been
approved by research in our country that the
epiphysio-diaphysial union in Indian occurs
about a year or two in advance of the age at which
that occurs in Europeans.9 Jit and Balbir Singh
revealed that Precocity of epiphyseal union has
been attributed to racial and climatic factors.
Works in different regions of India-North
(Punjab, Delhi and UP), East (Bengal) and South
(Chennai) have given different ages of fusion of
the epiphysis. Further, workers in the same
region have also given different ages of fusion
of the epiphysis of the same bone and in the same
sex. This difference could possibly be due to in
adequate material or recording of incorrect ages
of the subjects.10 It was, therefore, decided to
reinvestigate the problem in the central part of
India by radiological examination, taking care
that adequate material was examined and only
those subjects investigated whose ages has been
recorded with reasonable degree of accuracy.
This study was confined to the radiological
evaluation of the proximal end of fibula to
estimate age from epiphyseal fusion of
proximal end of fibula in all Subjects, to asses
age specific difference in epiphyseal fusion all
subjects, and to assess and evaluate the
difference in the epiphyseal fusion in Central part
of the India with other part of India on the basis
of previous studies.
Materials:
The present study was carried out in Department
of Forensic Medicine MGIMS Sewagram
Wardha. A total of 68 female participated in this
study. The subjects included students of schools,
College from district. The subjects were from
13-20 years of age group. Approval from ethical
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

committee and informed consent was taken from
all subjects prior to each investigation
1) They are born to parents living in Central
India and have lived since birth.
2) The subjects do not have any disease/
deformity pertaining to bones or chronic disease
affecting the general health.
Methods:
The X-ray films were taken and films were
developed with the help of experienced
technicians. The part taken for X-ray was Knee
for proximal end of Fibula. For the study the
X-ray films were divided into three groups for
each epiphysis –
Skeletal maturity was evaluated according to the
Jits and Kulkarni’s classification
1. Those showing No epiphyseal union (NF)
2. Those showing partial union (PF)
3. Those showing complete union (CF)
Data analysis was done in P4 computer using
HPSS software.
Results:
Proximal end of Fibula (Table No. 2, 3)
Females: Proximal end of Fibula in females
Shows partial fusion in 4(5.88%) cases in 1415years age group and 5(7.35%) cases in 1516years of age group. It shows complete fusion
in 4(5.88%) and 7(10.29%) cases in 14-15years
and 15-16years of age group respectively. Similarly it shows complete fusion in all 42(61.77%)
cases between 16-20 years of age groups.
Discussion:
Out of 68 females from age group 13-20years,
were studied radiologically for epiphyseal fusion
of proximal end of Fibula (TableNo.1).
The proximal end of fibula(TableNo.4)
The findings of proximal end of Fibula in
female of present study are in accordance with
Paterson (1929)16in the population UK, Basu
and Basu (1938)20who made their observation
in Hindu population. Saxena and Vyas
(1969)12in the population Madhya Pradesh,
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Bokaria et al (2009) 13in the population of
Rajasthan. Hepworth (1929)21 in the population
of Punjab and Flecker (1932)15in the population
of Australian. Observation of present study also
matches with finding of Kausar, Varghese
(2011)14in the population of Karnataka and
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

Connor JE, Bogue C (2008)22 in the Irish
population.
Study of Pillai (1936)18in the population of
Madras, Galstaun (1937)19in the population of
Bengal, show early fusion by about 1-2 years in
proximal end of Fibula.
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Summary and Conclusions:
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Abstract
The abdominal cavity contains the vital organs like liver, spleen, kidney, stomach, intestines etc.
Because of its size and anatomical position, it is a major site of trauma in accidental and non
accidental injuries. Even with the improvement in safety measures in vehicles and greater
availability of state of art of resuscitative measures, the mortality rate in injuries to the abdominal
region has not declined. Despite significant social impact of trauma, few reliable
epidemiological data are available for the study of trauma in India. The lack of data concerning
abdominal trauma reflects this deficiency. This study was conducted to study the pattern of
abdominal injuries seen in autopsy cases over a two year time period in a tertiary care institute in
Chennai.
Key words
Abdominal injuries, blunt trauma abdomen, road accidents.
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Introduction
The abdominal cavity contains the vital organs
like liver, spleen, kidney, stomach, intestines etc,
and trauma to this region challenges the
integrity and even the viability of the individual.
Because of its size and anatomical position, it is
a major site of trauma in road accidents.
Repeated clinical examinations and observations
for the appearance of clinical signs and
symptoms in persons with abdominal injuries are
more important than any other investigation.
Majority of deaths of trauma victims have
medico-legal implications. It is therefore
necessary to establish the cause of death to get
compensation from the State or from insurance
companies. The abdominal injuries due to blunt
trauma deserve more detailed consideration as
many of these lesions are not immediately fatal
and present difficult clinical problems for the
surgeon to solve. The incidence of intra-abdomi*Professor, Department of Forensic Medicine, Government
Medical College, Thiruvannamalai. Tamilnadu
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nal injury from blunt trauma continues to rise,
as world populations increasingly rely on motor
vehicles for transportation. The lack of data
concerning abdominal trauma reflects paucity of
reliable epidemiological information. This study
was conducted to study the pattern of abdominal injuries seen in autopsy cases over a two year
time period in a tertiary care institute in Chennai.
Aims and Objectives
(1) To study the pattern of abdominal injuries
(2) To study the prevalence of abdominal
injuries in relation to various
epidemiological factors.
(3) To identify the risk organs in abdomen so
as to facilitate the early diagnosis of trauma
by the clinicians.
(4) To study the relationship between severity
of the injuries and survival period.
Material and Methods
A. Selection of cases
Materials for the present study were collected
from the medico legal autopsies, showing
abdominal injuries carried out at the mortuary
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of Madras Medical College, Chennai over a two
year period from 2001 to 2003. The total
number of cases studied was fifty and relevant
statistical data was drawn from these cases.
B. Criteria of selection of cases
Inclusion criteria
The criteria used for selection of cases for study
were as follows.
1. All the autopsies showing abdominal trauma
due to blunt trauma with a known method
included in the study.
2. All those cases of blunt abdominal trauma,
who were hospitalized following accident and
subsequently succumbed to their injuries were
also included in the study.
Exclusion criteria
Decomposed bodies and those autopsies where
the nature of injury was not known, were not
included in the study.
C. Collection of data
The relevant information obtained in every case
was systematically recorded in a detailed
proforma specially prepared by me for the
post-mortem evaluation of abdominal trauma
victims. Data were then tabulated in Microsoft
Excel and analyzed.
Results & Discussion
Abdominal trauma is one of the important causes
of mortality in accidents. Its incidence is fast
increasing due to various factors relating to
modern civilization. The fast increasing
incidence can be explained by lack of proper
planning and failure to develop infrastructure to
cope with the hazards of modern civilization.
Incidence and problems
The study was done for a period of 2 years. The
total number of cases was 50. Majority of the
victims of abdominal trauma were due to traffic
accidents. Factors contributing to increased
number of fatal accidents in Chennai were
multiplicity of the vehicles running on the same
road, overcrowding, and to a large extent lack of
traffic sense, mainly amongst bus and truck
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

drivers, pedestrians crossing the roads at their
own will, especially at busy traffic points.
Age of the Victims (Chart 1)
In the present study of abdominal and pelvic
trauma victims, it is observed that majority of
the cases were in the age group of 21-30 years
(28%) and 31-40 years (28%). Similar findings
have also been reported by A.K.Sharma (1986)1
and E.O.Odelowo (1994).2
A large number of cases in this age group can be
explained by the fact that young persons in this
age group are at the peak of their creativity and
have the tendency to take risk, thereby
subjecting themselves to the hazards of accidents
and injuries.
Chart 1: Age Incidence

Sex of the victims(Chart 2)
In the present series, it was observed that males
dominated females. This dominance of males has
also been reported by various workers- Kaare
Solhem (1963),3 Rush E.Netterville (1967),4 J.
Chandra et al (1978)5 and D.Bergvist et al
(1980).6 This dominance of males in readily
explainable by the fact that males are more
exposed to hazards of roads, industry, violence
and sports as they constitute working and
earning member in majority of the families.
Chart 2: Sex Incidence
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Socio-economic Status(Chart 3)
In the present series, maximum number of
victims of abdominal trauma was from the lower
economic class. It tallies with the finding of the
study conducted by Chalya et al.7

Chart 5: Type of Victim Involved

Chart 3: Socio Economic Status

Agents (Chart 4)
In the present series, Road Traffic Accident was
the most common type of accident (66%). Road
traffic accidents as the most common cause of
blunt trauma injuries has also been reported by
Bernard R.Boulanger et al (1993),8 C.L.Ong et
al (1994).9

Diurnal variation in the cases involved
In the present series, maximum number of
vehicular accidents occurred at the evening
accounting for 32% of the cases. The reasons
for this high incidence includes, overcrowding,
disobeying of traffic rules, drinking etc. The
second peak occurred during the period of
6.01p.m-9.00p.m.accounting for 20% of total
cases (Chart 6).
Chart 6: Diurnal Variation in the Study

Chart 4: Incidence of Type of Accident

Type of victims in the Cases Involved
The following were the types of victims
involved- pedestrians 38% rider of the two
wheelers and workers due to fall from height
18% each; cyclists 14%; pillion riders and
occupants autos 4% each; car drivers and van
occupants 2 % each (Chart 5).
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

Survival period (Chart 7)
In the present study majority of the cases were
either spot dead (16%) or brought dead (22%) to
the hospital. This emphasizes the fact that these
victims need on the spot emergency medical care
and rapid transportation from the incident site
to the hospital
Frequency of Multiple Intra-Abdominal Injuries
In the present series, majority of the victims
(86%) had multiple intra-abdominal injuries.
Similar findings have also been reported by
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Chart 7: Survival Period

Liver

Kaare Solhem (1963)3, that blunt injuries of
abdomen are result of compression, traction or
deceleration forces causes widespread involvement of internal abdominal viscera (Chart 8).
The incidences of various abdominal organs
injuries is showed in Chart 9.

In the present series, liver injuries due to blunt
trauma were observed in 19.7% cases, of which
majority of cases were due to vehicular accidents.
Similar findings have also been reported by
R.Chandualal (1971)10, Polson and Gee (1973)11,
J.Chandra et al (1978)5 and A.K.Sharma (1986)1.
Majority of the cases had involvement of right
lobe of liver and its front (anterior) surface. This
has been confirmed by similar findings described
by A.K. Sharma (1986) 1. Majority of cases
showed laceration injury including superficial
and deep lacerations. The above mentioned
different types of liver injuries have also been
described by A.K.Sharma (1986) 1.

Chart 8: Frequency of Multiple IntraAbdominal Injuries

Spleen
In the present series, all cases of spleen injuries
were due to blunt force impact of which
majority (15.6%) occurred due to vehicular
accidents. Similar findings have also been
reported by R.Chandulal (1971),10 A.K.Sharma
(1986),1 C.L.Ong et al (1994).9 In the present
study, majority (54%) of spleen injuries were
found associate with rib fractures following road
traffic accidents, which tallied with the opinion
of Gordon and Shapiro (1982) 12 and
A.K.Sharma(1986).1
Stomach

Chart 9: Incidence of Visceral Injuries of Abdomen

In the present series (0.57%) stomach injuries
were due to blunt trauma of abdomen and the
case was due to vehicular accident. This low
incidence can be explained by the well protected
position of stomach behind the left lobe or liver
and lower left rib cage. This tallied with the
findings of Polson and Gee (1973) 11 and
Gordon and Shapiro (1982).12
Small intestines
In the present study, small bowel was involved
in (6.93%) of total cases of abdominal and
pelvic trauma. Majority of the blunt trauma
injuries were due to vehicular accidents.
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Chart 10: Grading of solid organ injuries

Large Intestines
In the present series, it was observed that
majority of large bowel injuries were due to
vehicular accidents-3.46%. Similar findings have
also been reported by Polson and Gee(1973).11
Blunt force impact causing large bowel injury
was directed towards iliac fossa and lumbar
region.
Peritoneal and Retro- Peritoneal
Haemorrhages
Majority of cases of peritoneal haemorrhage in
the present study were due to combined liver and
spleen injuries followed by liver injuries alone.
This tallied well with findings of Gordon and
Shapiro (1982) 12 and A.K.Sharma (1986). 1
Retro-peritoneal haemorrhage was caused by
blunt trauma in majority of cases produced by
vehicular accidents and was found associated
with pelvic fractures in majority of the cases.
Chart 11: Cause of death
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Kidneys
In the present study, kidneys were involved in
24.2% of total cases. Right kidney was involved
13.8% and left was affected in 10.4%. Grading
of solid organ injuries is depicted in Chart 10.
Main causes of death(Chart 11)
Haemorrhagic shock – Constituted 76% of the
cases studied. Septicaemia – constituted 24% of
the cases studied.
Conclusion
The present study was undertaken to focus light
upon the pattern of abdominal injuries in due to
blunt trauma in relation to various factors. The
results of the present study reinforces that
abdominal trauma is a major cause of mortality
among young adult males, more so who belong
to the lower socio-economic class. Vehicular
accidents were the most common cause of
injuries. Liver was involved in majority of the
victims followed by spleen. The main cause of
death was hemorrhagic shock due to multiple
injuries. At the end it may be said that all
abdominal injuries constitute a potential factor
in increasing the amount of morbidity and
mortality and therefore proper attention towards
their accurate diagnosis and satisfactory management is mandatory. A multidisciplinary approach
is required for treating trauma victims to improve
the outcome.Awareness of road safety measures
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amongst common public, strict enforcement of
the already existing measures and prompt
treatment of the accident victims will bring down
the mortality and morbidity which is preventable.
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“Pattern of Skull Fractures due to Blunt Force”
B.K. Gopal1, Ameena Ahamed2, Faraz Ahamed2*, Shashmira Bhaskar Tonse2
Abstract
The study of pattern of skull fractures is important as head being the most exposed and
prominent part of body becomes most susceptible to injuries, as a result of violence or accidents.
The skull fractures cause by blunt force offer varying diagnostic and medico-legal problems to
the forensic experts and also to the clinicians. 83 cases of skull fractures due to blunt trauma
were selected from the dead bodies sent for post-mortem examination from November 2013 to
October 2014 to Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences Hospital, Bangalore. Out of the 83
cases, majority were found to be co-existing with intracranial injuries, but few cases showed the
presence of skull fractures alone. Maximum cases were in the age group of 31-40 years, most
common cause being road traffic accidents followed by fall from height and then by assault. Of
the various skull fractures, fissured fracture was the commonest type followed by comminuted
fracture and then by depressed fracture.
Key Words: Head Injury, Blunt Trauma, Skull fracture, Fissured fracture
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Introduction:
The history of trauma parallels the history of the
evolution of man, with his aggressive instincts,
creative ability and endless ambition to conquer
the environment without regard to the price he
must pay to achieve goals.
“Head Injury” as defined by National Advisory
Neurological diseases and Stroke Council, USA
(1969) is a “morbid state resulting from gross or
subtle structural changes in the scalp, skull and/
or contents of the skull, produced by mechanical forces.” Head Injury is a considerablepublic
health issue, with high rates of mortality and
morbidity.1 Injury to the brain without fracture
of skull is not uncommon,though fracture of skull
is usually accompaniedby
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some degree of injury to the brain.2
The study of pattern of skull fractures in these
cases is important as head being the most
exposed and prominent part of body becomes
most susceptible to injuries. The skull fractures,
especially by blunt force offer varying
diagnostic and medico-legal problems to the
forensic experts and also to the clinicians.
Head Injury cases are presently increasing at an
alarming rate in all world communities,
especially in more densely populated areas with
fast and heavy traffic flow along with rapid
growth of industrialisation. No injury to the head
is too trivial to be ignored or so serious as to be
despaired of.3 These head injuries are generally
sustained by road traffic accidents, fall from
height, assault by blunt force, etc. There are only
a few reports from developing countries about
the pattern of skull fractures. The present study
is aimed at describing the skull fractures
according to age, sex, injury mechanism,
location and type of skull fracture.
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Material and Method:
In the present study, 83 cases of skull fractures
caused by blunt force were selected from the
autopsies conducted from 1st November 2013 to
31st October 2014 (study period of 12 months)
at Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences
and Hospital, Bangalore. Only those cases were
selected which had definite history of head
injury by blunt force e.g. road traffic accidents,
fall from height, assault by blunt weapons etc.
Cases of head injury where the skull and brain
were completely destroyed were not selected for
the present study. Cases of intracranial injury
without any skull fractures were also not selected
for the study. A detailed post-mortem
examination was carried on every case. Brief
history pertaining to the injury was recorded from
the relatives and eye witnesses regarding the
cause and manner of injury, time and place of
injury, period of survival following the head
injury and approximate age of the person.
After recording preliminary information, the
external examination of the whole body was
done. External injuries were examined with
special attention towards the injuries of head. The
nature of injuries like abrasions, contusions,
lacerated wounds and fractures and their type,
location and dimensions were carefully noted.
Evidence of bleeding from natural orifices was
also noted.
Head Injuries were examined methodically. The
inner aspect of the scalp was examined for
evidence of any contusions or haematomas.
Fractures of the skull were examined in detail as
to the type (depressed, fissured, sutural, comminuted, hinge, ring), extension and location.
Injuries to the meninges and their blood vessels
and corresponding intracranial haemorrhages
were noted. Dura at the base of the skull was
stripped off to visualise the fractures if any.
Observation and Results:
A total of 83 cases were included in the study
and observed. It is significant to note that in 83
cases of skull fractures due to blunt force, 64
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

Pic 1: Linear Fracture of the vault of skull

Pic 2: Linear Fracture of the base of skull

Pic 3: Hinge Fracture
cases (77.1%) had skull fractures with
intracranial haemorrhages and injury to the scalp,
16 cases (19.3%) sustained skull fractures with
intracranial haemorrhages without injury to
scalp, one case (1.2%) sustained skull fracture
with injury to thescalp without any intracranial
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haemorrhage, 2 cases (2.4%) sustained fracture
of the skull alone. (Fig. 1)
Out of the 83 cases, the maximum cases
(28.9%) were noted in the age group of 31-40
years (Fig. 2).
The number of male subjects affected was
significantly higher than the female counterparts.
Out of 83 cases, 70 were males (84.3%) (Fig. 3)
The most common cause of the fractures being
Road Traffic Accidents (63.9%) (Fig. 4). Out of
the 83 cases, vault of the skull alone was
fractured in 19 cases (22.9%), base of the skull
was alone fractured in 29 cases (34.9%) and both
vault and base were involved in majority of cases

(42.2%) (Fig. 5)
In the present study, out of various types of skull
fractures, 61 cases (73.5%) sustained fissured
fractures, 31 cases (37.3%) sustained comminuted fractures, 6 cases (7.2%) showed the
presence of depressed fracture, whereas hinge
fracture was noted in 5 cases (6%) and sutural
fracture in one case (1.2%). (Fig. 6)
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Discussion:
The incidence of head injury is increasing
everyday so it is imperative that knowledge of
this subject must increase rapidly both in its
preventive and practical aspects as well as its
scientific aspects because many of these cases
are either preventable or curable.
In a study of cranio-cerebral injuries by blunt
force by Thangaraj M4, most of the cases were
due to fall from height (34%) and road traffic
accidents (32%). In the present study however,
road traffic accidents accounted for 64% of the
cases and fall from height only 18%. The
commonest age group was found to be 31-40
years (28.9%).
External injuries may or may not be present in
all cases of head injury.5 Wounds of the scalp
due to blunt force must be looked upon as
potentially serious no matter how they are
produced.6 These statements hold good in the
present study also. In 21.7% of cases of trauma
to the head by blunt force, there were no
external injuries on the head but these had
severe cranial or intracranial lesions which
proved fatal.
The dominant type of skull fracture found was
linear (fissure) fracture in 43.04% cases,
followed by comminuted and depressed fracture
in a study by Pathak A.7Anotherstudy by Manish
K et al8 showed that linear fracture (38.8%) was
the commonest fracture followed by comminuted
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

fracture (27.7%) and depressed fracture (11.1%)
which is consistent with the present study. In
addition to these the present study showed the
presence of hinge fracture in 6% of cases and
sutural fracture in 1.2% of cases. Skull vault was
fractured in 23% of cases, basilar fractures were
seen in 35% cases and in majority of cases (42%)
both the vault and base were fractured.
Conclusion:
The following conclusions were drawn from the
present study;
• Common causes of skull fractures are Road
Traffic Accidents, fall from height and assault
by blunt weapons
• Commonest age group affected is 31-40 years
• Skull fractures can occur without any evidence
of injury to scalp.
• Skull fractures may or may not be associated
with intracranial injuries.
• Commonest type of skull fracture is the
fissurefracture followed by comminuted
fracture.
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Devotion with Caution- A Case Report of Accidental Electrocution
Hari Prasad V1, KS Gurudut2, Ashok K Shetty 3, Pushpa MG4
Abstract
Electrocutions are usually rare and almost always accidental in nature. They represent only a
small segment of unnatural deaths and often occur accidentally in domestic and occupational
places. However accidental electrocution occurring during public gathering is a rarity.
Department OfForensic Medicine and Toxicology, BIMS, Belgaum received inquests’ for
conducting Post Mortem on four deceased persons, who had lost their lives during a mass
gathering at “ganapathi visarjan”. These case reports show the loss of four precious lives for no
fault of theirs. Though this might just pass off as another case in the record books of “autopsies
conducted” the need arises to highlight the points on what went wrong to cause such a tragic
incident and what could have been done to prevent such a scenario.
Key words:GanapathiVisarjan , Electrocution, Prevention
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Introduction:
Electricity is an energy which moves in a path
with a tendency to pass to the earth, where it
gets neutralised. Man is prone to electrocution
if the mode of supply & circulation of electricity
is unsafe and without any precautionary measure,
where the human body becomes a suitable
conductor for earthing of electric current; Thus
making humans prone for accidental
electrocution.1Ganesh Chaturthi is the Hindu
festival of Lord Ganesha. While it is been
celebrated all over India, it is most elaborate in
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka, and
Goa. Symbolically, Lord Ganesha visits the home
on Ganesh Chaturthi day and it is family to
decide when they want to give him the farewell.
This can happen on the very next day after
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Ganapathi Chaturthi or the 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th and
10th varying accordingly to the personal &
regional beliefs. This farewell that is performed
is known as Ganapathi Visarjan ceremony.2
On the day of one such Ganapathi Visarjan,
Department Of Forensic Medicine and
Toxicology, BIMS, Belgaum received inquests’
for conducting Post Mortem on four deceased
persons. According to the information furnished
by the police, all the four persons had lost their
lives due to Electrocution, during a mass
gathering at a local area. All the four deceased
were brought dead to the casualty with history
of having come in contact with a high voltage
electric wire.As per the police enquiry, the
incident occurred at the local area when the
devotees at the Ganapathi Visarjan were pulling
the trolley carrying the statue of God.
The iron-rod supporting the 28-foot-tall
“eco-friendly” Ganesha idol (Fig1) came in
contact with the high-tension electric wire laid
across the road. Those pulling the trolley
suffered severe shocks.3
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Discussion:
Accidents may be encountered when
individuals disregard warning signs or ignore the
presence of high voltage cables while moving
some ladder or otherwise, engaged in some
activity in the vicinity of the cable.5 Electrical
petechiae represent a non-specific but typical
finding in electrocution irrespective of the
mechanism leading to death.6
Belgaum City located at the border of
Maharashtra & Goa has a mixture of various
ethnicities & cultures. People here celebrate the
Ganapathi Visarjan with great enthusiasm, pomp
& pride.The pride is such that, it is directly
propionate to the height of the Ganapathi
statue!!! On the day of the incident the city had
around 300 Ganesha idols installed at various
places around the city. All the installed Idols
follow the same path for procession before
being let off into the lake creating crowd
accumulation & unnecessary chaos. There is very
little scope for public safety at such mass
gatherings. What went wrong? Here in our case
there was loss of 4 innocent lives for no fault of
theirs.
• Did God punish them for their mistakes?
• Or did God seize to exist at that moment?
It was a case of sheer negligence &
mismanagement. Though there are laws about
the specifications in size & manner in which the
Ganesha idols have to be placed, these are least
taken care of. The maximum permitted height
for the idols taken on procession is less than 15
feet but in our case it was 28 feet. There are so
many Laws present and been formulated in the
region, which most of the times are violated.
Conclusion:
Such unfortunate incidences could be reduced
by,
• Minimizing the number of idols installed by
granting permission for a fixed number, for
the specific area.
• During the procession as all the idols taken
out follow a specific path, Power &
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•
•

•

electricity management can be done to avoid
such tragic events.
Regulation on the height of the idols and
strictly adhere to the regulations.
The electricity board to regulate the average
height of the high tension electric wires
installed.
The city police to coordinate in active crowd
control measures.
This was a situation of negligence,
mismanagement & non implementation of
the existing laws. These case reports stress
the need for implementation of the existing
laws in a stringent manner, without any
violation for the safety of the common man
& welfare of the society.
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Bleeding Bite Marks: Post Mortem Ant Bite Injuries
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Abstract
Ant bite marks considered to be artefacts are abrasions like injuries with irregular, serpiginous
margins. These postmortem injuries bleed passively from the dependent congested parts of the
body. This bleeding tendency in some cases poses a challenging task while interpreting the
injuries present on the body. The area of recovery of the body, margins of the injuries along with
presence of crawling or dead ants over the body help in deducing the causative factor of such
injuries. We present this case discussing the features of ant bite marks and their bleeding
propensity.
Key words: artefacts; postmortem injuries; ant bite marks;
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Introduction:
Many artefacts are introduced over the body
after death unintentionally which pose a
challenging task for the forensic pathologist to
interpret and opine. One such important artefact
seen in abandoned corpses is a marks produced
due to ant bites. Ants can attack the body soon
after death before putrefaction begins.The
common places for ant attack leading to
postmortem injuries are around the moist areas
of body - eyelids, lips, axilla and genitals. The
feeding action of ants can cause many irregular,
serpiginous, scalloped areas of superficial skin
loss, small punctate and scratch-type lesions
often observed on the body, which are the result
of postmortem ant bites.1-3 Their margins and
lack of bleeding or absence of inflammatory
changes make them easily recognizable.4
In our routine forensic practice, we witness many
cases with postmortem ant-bite marks
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and with much alacrity we are able to distinguish
them from ante mortem injuries by applying the
knowledge and theories described in many
text-books.
Occasionally one comes across, cases in which
the appearances and findings are astounding,
confounding than what we anticipate and confuse us as all of us have gained our present
knowledge and wisdom in the hard schools of
mortuary.
In the present case of hanging death, the
bleeding from postmortem ant bite marks had
been so profuse and running down the body parts
(face and thighs) that they could have been
actually mistaken for ante mortem injuries.
Case Report:
A 34 year old female with history of death due
to hanging in her residence was brought to
mortuary for postmortem examination.
According to statements narrated by the relatives,
they brought down the body from the hanging
position, and noted massive bleeding from eyes,
mouth and ears. After laying down the body,
they wiped out the blood from the face. But to
their surprise, the bleeding continued from the
same sites which naturally raised doubts in the
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minds of the relatives regarding the manner of
death. When the police reached the spot and
inspected the body, they too noticed blood in the
face and voiced the same doubt.
At autopsy: On external examination,
moderately nourished body of a female with
postmortem hypostasis noted over the back of
the body. Rigor mortis was present all over the
body. The finger and toenails showed bluish
discolouration. Blood-stained froth was oozing
out from nostrils. Dried blood-stains were noted
over the face near both eyes, right cheek and
around lips (Fig. 1). The face was thoroughly
washed off with water and sponged clean.
Multiple postmortem abrasions were seen over
the breast folds, left flank and outer aspect of
right side of chest (Fig 2 & 3). These were
interpreted as ant bite marks. The muco-cutaneous junctions of eyelids and lips clearly showed
postmortem ant bite marks.
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Neck injuries: The incompletely encircling,
obliquely placed ligature mark was measuring
26 X 3 cm seen over the front, back and left side
of upper part of neck (Fig 4). The ligature mark
was 7 cm below the left mastoid, 3.5 cm below
the chin and 8 cm above the suprasternal notch.
Base of the ligature mark was pale and
parchmentised. Bloodless dissection of the neck
revealed no extravasation of blood in the
superficial or deeper planes of the neck.
Pertinent Internal findings: Multiple petechial
hemorrhages were noted over the surface of the
heart. Lungs were congested and edematous
associated with congestion of other visceral
organs. Chemical analysis of viscera revealed
absence of poison.
Histo-Pathology of the skin bits taken from the
right cheek and chest ruled out ante mortem
injury.
The cause of death was opined as due to
hanging.
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Discussion:
Ants are eusocial belong to the family
Formicidae of the order Hymenoptera. They are
one of the world’s dominant insect groups. They
flourish in most environments and form 15–25%
of the terrestrial animal biomass.5They evolved
from wasp like ancestors between 110 – 130
million years ago.6,7Ants occupy almost every
landmass on earth for their habitat including leaf
litter, soil, trees, house, dead logs and even
abandoned dead bodies. But they are absent in
Antarctica and few inhospitable islands.5 These
ants thrive in most ecosystems because of their
social organisation and ability to modify
habitats, tap resources and defend themselves.8
Most species of ants are Omnivorous which eat
seeds, nector and other invertebrates. Army ants
are carnivorous and they eat worms, spiders,
lizards and even they feed on dead bodies.9The
red ants found in India are one of the dangerous
ants which leaves a small red, painful mark which
causes irritation.10Their feed on dead bodies
leaves a post-mortem lesion in the form of
abrasion which poses a difficult task for the
forensic pathologist while interpreting these
lesions.
While searching for relevant literatures
regarding ant bite marks, we observed, much
about the morphology of the lesions and how to
distinguish postmortem ant bite marks from ante
mortem injuries. The search of Forensic
Pathology literature stressed about “No active
bleeding from postmortem ant bite mark”.
Campobasso CP et al 11 also noted the absence
of bleeding associated with the ant marks at
autopsy.
But Tedeschi12 has mentioned about the active
bleeding from the ant bite marks. He coated that
“Ants may eat into the exposed skin of
cadavers, producing extensive superficial
lesions, which may be accompanied by
considerable hemorrhage.” This view was supported by Francesco Ventura et al13 in their study.
They opined that the erosive action due to formic acid on the epidermis provokes the flow of
blood from the postmortem ant bites and the drying creates reddish colored, hard, abrasion like
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

injuries. Byard RW opined that the skin
damage caused by the ant bites is mostly not
associated with bleeding except passive escape
of blood from small vessels in the tips of
traumatized dermal papillae.14 He also opined
that the ant trauma to the dependent congested
parts of the body leads to passive bleeding. Heath
KJ and Byard RW 15 in their research also
pronounced that the bleeding can occur from the
ant bite marks.
Conclusion:
We must always bear in mind, the differential
diagnosis in case of bleeding lesions.It must
kindle our interest to explore the possibilities of
linking this bleeding from postmortem ant bite
mark with asphyxia or postmortem fluidity of
blood or even sometimes postmortem
gravitational leakage of blood. While considering these factors we must consider the site of
bleeding and place of the dead body which aid
in the proper interpretation of these artefacts.
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Honour Killing – A Case Report and Review
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Abstract
According to statistics from the United Nations, one in five cases of honour killing
internationally every year comes from India. Of the 5000 cases reported internationally, 1000
are from India. Nongovernmental organisations put the number at four times this figure. They
claim it is around 20,000 cases globally every year. Honour killings are murders by families on
family members who are said to have brought shame on the honour and name of family. These
acts of killing women are justified on the basis that the offence has brought dishonour and
shame to family or tribe”. An honour killing of a woman by a male relative is not an individual
act of violence, but one which is collective, planned, sociologically predictable, and socially
approved by both men and women in the family and community concerned. The patronage of
the community and the leniency of the law have made the honour killings frequent trend which
possesses socio-cultural legitimacy as well.
Intolerance of the families to the pre-marital relationships and matrimonial choices of their
daughters especially towards inter-caste marriages results into the honour killings. The extent of
these causes, resulting into elopements and unpermitted love-marriages further aggravates the
situation. Honour Killings are a clear violation of human rights and States necessarily need to
protect individuals from such violations. Herewith we reviewed a case of honour killing.
Key Words: Honour Killing, Autopsy & Human Rights.
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Introduction
Honour killings are acts of vengeance, usually
death, committed by male family members
against female family members, who are held to
have brought dishonour upon the family. A
woman can be targeted by (individuals within)
her family for a variety of reasons, including:
refusing to enter into an arranged marriage,
being the victim of a sexual assault, seeking a
divorce even from an abusive husband or
(allegedly) committing adultery. The mere
perception that a woman has behaved in a way
1
Assistant Professor, 2Professor, 3Associate Professor, Department of Forensic Medicine & Toxicology, a GMC and Sir JJ
Hospital Mumbai, b MMC&RI Mysuru, c JIPMER, Puducherry.
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that “dishonours” her family is sufficient to
trigger an attack on her life1.
Honour killing has been widely reported in
countries such as Iran, Turkey, Afghanistan, Iraq,
Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Palestine, Jordan,
Bangladesh, Algeria, Brazil, Ecuador, Morocco,
Israel, Ethiopia, Somalia, Uganda, the Balkans,
Sweden, Holland, Germany, Italy, Yemen, India
and many more countries.2
It is estimated by the United Nations Population
Fund that as many as 5,000 women and girls are
killed by the members of their families and/or
relatives each year for the sake of honour around
the world.3
Honour violence is often premeditated and
planned by several family members.4 People who
commit honour violence believe that their
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conduct is justified and receive support from their
community.5
If a woman refused to comply with the rules set
down by her cultural community, her ‘immoral
behaviour’ contaminated the whole family. If
other strategies to make the women comply
failed, the only remedy was for her male
relatives to kill her in order to protect the family
honour. Thus, the murders were culturally
sanctioned and designed to uphold a specific
moral order.6

cartilages fractures (Fig. 3). Post mortem
amputation of body done at shoulder joints,
elbow joints, hip joints, knee joints, transection
of abdomen at T12-L1 level and decapitation of
head to facilitate transport of body. Rigor mortis
well developed at temperomandibular joint.
Lividity sparsely appreciated at back surface and
fixed. Time since death estimated was 24 hours
prior to autopsy examination. Toxicological
analysis was negative. Cause of death was
Asphyxia as a result of manual strangulation.

Case Review
A foul smelled gunny bag was recovered by
police, on opening various dismembered body
parts of female cut into multiple pieces were
found (Fig. 1). Deceased body that of female age
about 19 to 20 years. Face was mutilated to
conceal identification. Palmar aspects of hands
show henna designs. Hymen shows fresh tears
suggestive of recent sexual intercourse (Fig. 2).
Neck shows multiple abrasions and contusion
externally and internally neck structures were
contused diffusely with hyoid and thyroid

With these findings police interrogated deceased
girl’s parents who lodged missing complaint.
Facts revealed that girl has married
(Inter- religion) with boy against wishes of her
family. Two days after marriage girl was invited
to parent’s home. Parents and brother assaulted
and strangulated the girl. Body parts were cut
into 11 pieces, packed in gunny bag and thrown
in remote place. Parents and brother were
charged for murder and punished with life
imprisonment by honourable Session’s court.
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Discussion
According to statistics from the United Nations,
one in five cases of honour killing internationally every year comes from India. Of the 5000
cases reported internationally, 1000 are from
India. Nongovernmental organisations put the
number at four times this figure. They claim it
is around 20,000 cases globally every year.7
In the south Asian continent some scholars claim
the practice originated with various Baloch tribes
of Baluchistan and spread to other countries as
they migrated to different parts of the country.
Colonial records on the then Baluchistan clearly
mention the custom of honour killing.8
Amnesty International observes that “honour
killing of a woman by a male relative is not an
individual act of violence, but one which is
collective, planned, sociologically predictable,
and socially approved by both men and women
in the family and community concerned”.9
Robert Kiener claims that the number of 5,000
honour killings is thought to be gross under count
and the figure is closer to 20,000 per year
worldwide.10
Honour Killing is the homicide of the female
member of a family or her paramour or both of
them by the family members of the girl, due to
the belief of the perpetrators that the deceased
had brought dishonour upon the family or
community. Honour killing are directed mostly
against women and girls, but have been extended
to men.11 Men can also be the victims of honour
killing by the family members of the woman with
whom they are perceived to have an inappropriate relationship.12
The major causes for honour killing include:
Inter-caste or inter-religious marriages, opposition to pre-marital and extramarital relationship
between male and female, restriction of females
to select the spouse of their own choice. Honour
killing can be caused even when a female is
found indulged in verbal conversation with any
male who is not relative; submissive to extramarital sexual relationship, or willing to marry
a man of her own choice. In most of the cases,
even a suspicion, and not an evident
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

confirmation of the woman’s involvement into
any of these transgression can be enough to
murder them.13
Entering into a wedlock within the same gotra
or outside one’s caste or with a close relation
from a different caste14 unaccepted behaviour of
women which may include resisting the proposed
dress code, meeting men not related to her,
defying father or brother,15 seeking a divorce, or
disobeying her husband16 and even rape victims
are perceived as have brought disgrace to the
honour of the family and the community.17
Relationships within same village, family
intolerant to relationshipis also important cause,18
as culturally translated, the principle of village
exogamy means that all men and women of the
same clan, the same localized clan and the same
village are bound by the morality of brother-sister and, therefore, that both sex and marriage are
prohibited between members of any of these
units.19
Resistance of the girls to the forced marriages
causes domestic violence against them. If the
girls elope away and/or get married with the
persons of their own choice, the risk of their
honour killings obviously aggravates.
There are reports of cases in almost all parts of
India but the states of Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan
and Western Uttar Pradesh are the regions where
these incidents occur more frequently.20 Vast
majority of cases are fall in age group 20-25 year
both in male and female.18
It is an evident fact that honour based violence
including honour killings own socio-cultural
acceptance in patriarchal societies in which
family is not a mere individual, but is the basic
social, economic and political unit. Community
councils (such as Khap/ Katta Panchayats)
comprise of respected members of society can
be observed as patronising the honour killings
and protecting the killers.
Khap (caste) Panchayats in some parts of India
define their own laws by running their own
parallel judicial institution to the courts. Not only
do these Khap (caste) Panchayats declare
marriages null and void, but go beyond by
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awarding death as a punishment in many cases.
These killings are used to restore faith in the
orthodox approaches of the rural people. They
believe that these socially unapproved marriages
must be punished by extreme measures,
including death.19
Author presents two homicide cases related to
honour killing: a dual homicide of two lovers
who were killed in the name of preserving
family honor and hanged after death together by
the entire village.21
A retrospective study of crimes of honour in
Jordan was conducted by authors, reviewed 16
homicide cases considered to be crimes of
honour. In over 60% of the honour crime cases,
multiple gunshot wounds were the direct cause
of death. The majority of murders were committed by the brother of the victim.22
Authors analysed and reviewed data from
newspapers and found a total of 1957 honor
killling events occurred from 2004 to 2007.
Adults constituted 82% of death toll with 88%
being married. Alleged extramarital relation was
the major reason for the killing.Husbands,
brothers and ‘other’ close relatives were the
perpetrators. Among the weapons/methods used
for killing, firearms (61%), stabbing (4%), use
of axe (12%), edged tool (8%) and strangulation
(9%) were the main means of execution.23
Numbers of wounds were approximately 5 times
higher in the honor homicides compared to other
homicides. If the number of wounds were
excessive, possibility of honor killings should
be taken into account.24
Honour killing amounts to homicide and
murder because the acts are done with the
intention of murdering the victims as they have
purportedly brought dishonour upon the family.
The perpetrators can be punished as per Section
302 of the IPC. The khap panchayats or family
members can also be booked under Section 302
of IPC for instigating suicide those who transgress the so called norms of the community. Such
killings also violates Articles 14, 15 (1) & (3),
17, 18, 19 and 21 of the Constitution of India.
The Protection of Human Rights (Amendment)
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

Act, 2006, The Protection of Women from
Domestic Violence Act, 2005 provides for more
effective protection of the rights of women.25
Honourable Supreme Court of India observed
that “there is nothing honourable in honour
killing or other atrocities and, in fact, it is
nothing but barbaric and shameful murder. Other
atrocities in respect of personal lives of people
committed by brutal, feudal minded persons
deserve harsh punishment. Only in this way can
we stamp out such’ acts of barbarism and feudal
mentality. Moreover, these acts take the law into
their own hands, and amount to kangaroo courts,
which are wholly illegal.26
Articles 3 and 16 of Universal Declaration of
Human Rights 1948 suggest that “Everyone has
the right to life, liberty and security. 27 The
provisions of CEDAW (United Nations
Convention on the Elimination of all forms of
Discrimination against Women 1979), can be
used to argue that the tradition and practice of
punishing individuals for ill-informed ideas
ofdishonouring the family.28 Thus honour killings
are gross violations of Human Rights.
The draft Prohibition of Unlawful Assembly
(interference with the freedom of matrimonial
alliances) Bill, 2011 says that offences under the
Act will be cognizable, non-bailable and
non-compoundable: The Bill also proposes no
person or “any group of persons shall gather with
an intention to deliberate on, or condemn any
marriage, not prohibited by law, on the basis that
such marriage has dishonoured the caste or
community tradition or brought disrepute to all
or any of the persons forming part of the
assembly or the family or the people of the
locality concerned. Any violation of the Bill will
attract imprisonment up to three years and a fine
of lip to rupees 30,000.00. The cases will be tried
in Special Courts presided over by a session’s
judge or additional sessions judge.19 The
Special Court can take suo motu cognizance of
the cases.29
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Conclusion
Honour killing is social evil. Need of the hour is
to sensitize rural people against this heinous
crime of honour killings. It’s state and society’s
responsibility to protect the human rights of its
young citizens and ban the community councils
(Khap Panchayat). Dissemination of Human
Rights education among rural people will help
to curb this social evil. As a forensic expert
always rule out suspicion of honour killing in in
young married victim of either sex of homicide
with brutal injuries and concealment of identity.
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Trauma or Throttling? – A Case Report
Gururaj Biradar1a, Shankar Bakkannavar2b, Prashantha Bhavagath2b,
Vinod C Nayak2b, Vikram Palimar3b
Abstract
Deaths resulted due to constriction of neck may broadly result by many ways like, strangulation
with ligature material or manually (throttling), hanging, bansdola etc. But the manner may be
different in these conditions. Sometimes it becomes difficult for a forensic expert to clearly
state whether the condition is homicidal, suicidal or accidental in nature. The problem of
ascertaining the manner becomes further elusive in case of injuries present over the body. One
such case is being discussed here where the alleged, a coolie (manual labour) who died while he
was asleep at night due to asphyxia. The injuries present over the body were considered before
ascertaining the manner of death.
Key words: asphyxia; manual strangulation; manner of death;
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Introduction:
Asphyxia is a common mode of murder.
Violent asphyxial deaths are of very common
occurrence and constitute a large group among
medico-legal autopsies. The autopsy surgeons
frequently come across cases of suicides,
homicides, accidents in the form of hanging,
drowning, strangulation, suffocation,
smothering, autoerotic asphyxia and traumatic
asphyxia. Hanging & drowning are commonly
encountered as suicidal cases while
strangulation deaths including throttling are
usually homicidal in nature. It is essential to
differentiate between different types of asphyxia
deaths, especially between hanging and
strangulation by ligature. The injuries present
over the body many a times help the forensic
expert to arrive at a conclusion regarding
manner of death. In addition to the cause of
1
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death, the post-mortem can help the
investigators to arrive at a conclusion about
manner of death.
Case report:
The 35years old male, working as a coolie had
habit of drinking excessive alcohol. He used to
sleep on the roadside open spaces at his will
during night time after consumption of alcohol.
One day while sleeping at an open space
belonging to a neighbour, he woke up in the
midnight and asked for water to drink and again
slept after drinking water. The victim did not
wake up the next morning and was died during
the asleep. The neighbours noticed few injuries
over the body and attributed them to the after
effects of drunkenness. The case was booked as
unnatural death and the dead body was brought
to our mortuary for autopsy by the investigating
officers after preliminary crime scene
examination and the inquest. The post-mortem
examination done to ascertain cause of death.
At autopsy, on external examination: Bilateral
black eye along with sub conjunctival
haemorrhage was present. Blood stained
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discharge was present at both the nostrils.
Swelling of the left side of the face was present.
Right arm showed the swelling deformity.
Multiple abrasions and contusions of varying
dimensions and varying ages were present all
over the body suggestive of involvement of the
deceased in a fight.
Internal Examination revealed the scalp
contusion, measuring 6x3 cm present over the
right temporal region. Brain was congested and
oedematous. Diffuse subarachnoid haemorrhage
was present over the left cerebral hemisphere and
entire cerebellum. Diffuse contusion was present
over the front of the neck muscles bilaterally
(Figure 1).

Thyroid, cricoid cartilage and hyoid bone were
intact and unremarkable. Fracture of 2nd and 3rd
rib on the left side in the midclavicular line was
noted. Para vertebral contusion, measuring
20x12 cm was present corresponding to T3 - T8
vertebrae on left side.
The viscera and fluids sent for chemical
analysis revealed the presence of Ethyl Alcohol
132.25 mg/100 ml (in blood) and 152.95 mg/
100 ml (in urine). The cause of death was opined
as deceased died due to cumulative effects of
head injury due to blunt force trauma to head
and manual strangulation.
Discussion
In cases of homicides, the three most common
methods are sharp force, blunt force, and
JKAMLS Vol 24(2) Jul - Dec 2015

asphyxia.1 Asphyxial method commonly used for
homicidal purposes in the strangulation.
Strangulation can be defined as violent
mechanical asphyxia death caused by by closure
of the blood vessels and / or air passages of the
neck as a result of external pressure on the neck.2
In a study done in German from 1978–1988, 13%
of male and 47.5% of female homicide victims
died from strangulation.3 Deaths resulting from
asphyxia consequent upon manual strangulation
raise the suspicion of homicide. This method is
employed when the victim is an infant, a child
or woman. Healthy adults can be throttled only
when they are under the influence of drugs or
other intoxicants. Examination of scene of crime
is very important and has to be done carefully.4
In this case, the preliminary information by
police as narrated before post-mortem
examination and mentioned in requisition letter
was sudden death due to myocardial infarction.
But the post-mortem findings included multiple
abrasions and abraded contusions all over the
body strongly suggesting homicide. The finding
in the form of abrasions and contusions present
over the neck raise the suspicion of manual
strangulation which made us to continue the
post-mortem examination with bloodless
dissection of neck. The internal findings over the
neck confirmed manual strangulation. The
quantity of alcohol present in the blood of the
victim suggested the incapacity of the victim,
which helped the assailants to accomplish the
act of throttling.
In manual strangulation or throttling, a form of
violent asphyxiation, the neck is compressed
with hands. The upper part of the neck is mostly
affected and it may be compressed from the front,
back or from any side and one or both hands are
used. Throttling for all practical purposes is
always homicidal5 as suicidal throttling is not
possible due to the fact that the person cannot
maintain pressure over his own neck till death.
The partial asphyxia caused during the process
may bring the person in unconscious state and
the resulting hypoxia causes muscular relaxation.
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Thus the process of throttling cannot be
completed. The manual strangulation is by far
the most common means of asphyxial homicide.
But the findings of a British study conducted by
Scott5showed ligature strangulation to be twice
as common as manual strangulation.
Unfortunately, there is no indication as to the age
and gender of these victims of asphyxial
homicide. 6The alcoholism and drug abuse
illustrate the general tendency in a homicide
victims.7 The victim in our case was also under
the influence of alcohol.
Conclusion
Asphyxial homicide seems to be a method
favoured by a physically superior person toward
a victim with considerably less physical strength.
This is illustrated by the great proportion of
females & child victims and healthy adults
throttled when they are under the influence of
drugs or other intoxicants like ethyl alcohol. The
investigating agencies register criminal case as
unnatural under pressure or on mere statementsof
the people present in the vicinity without prior
investigation or, due to atypical nature and
appearance of the dead body. Under such
situations, the forensic experts must suggest
regarding the probable time and give ample time
to the investigating agencies for complete and
thorough investigation of the case and then only
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a final opinion should be given about the
mannerof death.’
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22nd KAMLSCON-2014

On 27th Nov, 2014,The Pre-Conference, CME on “Sexual Offence & Trauma” Inaugurated byThe Chief
Guest Dr. Rajvir Pratap Sharma Additional Director General of Police, Railways, Bangaluruat Dr. B. S.
Jirge Memorial Auditorium J.N. M. C. Belagavi.Dr.V.D. Patil, Registrar of KLE University and Shri Bhaskar
Rao IPS, the IGP Northern Range Belagavi were the Guests of Honour. Dr. (Mrs.) N. S. Mahantshetti
Principal of J.N. M. C. Belagavi presided over the function.

On, 28th Nov. 2014, The Conference22nd KAMLSCON 2014, on‘Advancement in Medico-legal
Practice’ inaugurated by the Chief Guest the day Shri S. K. Pattanayak IAS, Additional Chief Secretary Home
Department, Govt. of Karnataka, Shri. Bhaskar Rao IPS, Inspector General of Police (Northern Range) Belagavi,
Shri. S. Ravi IPS, Police Commissioner Belagavi and KAMLS Secretory Mr. (Adv.) Dhanraj Gavali, werethe
Guests of Honour.
The “Collaborative Child Response Unit” (CCRU) wasalso unveiled by Chief Guest of the day during
the Inauguration
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KARNATAKA MEDICO-LEGAL SOCIETY (KAMLS)
Regd.No: 295/91/92
Karnataka Medico-Legal Society (KAMLS) is functioning in Karnataka since 1990. Presently it
includes 960 Life members from the fields of Forensic Medicine, Forensic Science, doctors from
Primary Health Centres and other specialties, Retired Judges, Lawyers, and Senior Police officers
from all over the country. The society is actively involved in conducting conferences, CMEs and
workshops throughout the State. We expect to grow with time and acquire a huge stature
successfully accomplishing the aims and objectives for which it was formed.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
To,
1) Organise in a body all persons who are practicing or are interested in the discipline of Forensic
Medicine to facilitate mutual acquaintance and collaboration among themselves.
2) Maintain the honour and dignity of the members of the Society. To promote professional
fellowship, co-operation and exchange of views amongst members and to safeguard their
interests in the sphere of their activity.
3) Promote study and research in Forensic Medicine and to share professional experience of the
members among themselves.
4) Maintain uniformity in the procedure of Medico-legal service in Karnataka.
5) Improve the organizational set-up and functioning of Medico-legal service in the state.
6) Guide Medical Officers in the performance of their Medico -legal work.
7) Suggest up gradation of the Government laws guiding Medico-legal practice from time to time.
8) Get affiliation with similar associations at National and International level.
9) Create a better understanding among the public regarding Medico-legal and allied matters.
10) Publish a biannual journal under the auspicious of the society.
11) Exchange technical expertise with Forensic Scientist and legal experts to improve the scope of
the Criminal Investigation.
MEMBERSHIP
Anybody who is an Indian National and a Registered Medical Practitioner, Doctor involved with
Medical Education in any discipline, Registered Dental Practitioners, Students in those fields,
Scientist working in Forensic Science Labs, Advocates and Police personals can be a members of
Karnataka Medico Legal Society.
MEMBERSHIP FEE
To be a “Life Member”, one has to pay an one time amount of Rs. 2050/- towards the registration
charges. Demand Draft should be in favour of “Karnataka Medico Legal Society”, payable at
Bangalore.
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KARNATAKA MEDICO-LEGAL SOCIETY ®
APPLICATION FOR LIFE MEMBER SHIP
To,
The Secretary,
KAMLS
I,____________________________________________________ wish to enrol myself as a Life
member of the Karnataka Medico Legal Society, I am enclosing here with the member-ship fee of
Rs.2,050/- [Rupees Two Thousand and Fifty Only] by Demand Draft drawn in favour of
“KARNATAKA MEDICOLEGAL SOCIETY” bearing No._______________ dated____/____/
______ drawn on ___________________ bank payable at Bangalore.
Signature of the Applicant
Please paste
Passport size
Photo here

Personal Particulars of the Applicant:
Name:
Date of Birth:
Qualification:
Designation:
Address for correspondence:

Permanent Address:

Telephone/Mobile No:
E-mail:
(Please enclose 2 extra passport size photographs along with application form)
Application along with Demand Draft should be sent to:
Dr Pradeepkumar MV
President of KAMLS
Professor,
Department of Forensic Medicine
Raj Rajeshwari Medical College and Research Institute
Mysuru Road, BENGALURU - 590010. Karnataka, India.
president@kamls.in; pradimv@gmail.com
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Subscription Details
Journal of Karnataka Medico Legal Society (JKAMLS) is an official journal of Karnataka
Medico Legal Society (R), Karnataka, India. JKAMLS is published biannually (Jan – Jun &
Jul – Dec).
Following are the charges for the institutions subscribing JKAMLS.
Colleges in India

: For one year: Rs. 3000/- (Three thousand only)
: For five Years: Rs. 15,000/- (Fifteen thousand only)

Colleges outside India

: For one year: USD 200 (US 200 dollars only)

Individual Subscription

: Within India Rs. 1500/- & for Outside India USD 50 per issue.

Payment

: DD drawn in favour of “Editor – in – Chief – JKAMLS”,
: payable at Manipal, Karnataka, India & sent to :
Dr. Shankar M Bakkannavar,
Associate Professor,
Department of Forensic Medicine,
Kasturba Medical College, Manipal – 576104,
Karnataka, India
Ph. No: 08202922450
Cell: +91 9845303881, +91 8970106741
Website: www.kamls.in
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